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MARKET
yesterday. The complaint states that
Dr. stone, a man weighing about
250 pounds, "tied plaintiff with a
rope and while she was thus tied
took a whip and whipped her across 'the l'mbs." The blows of the whip

SOUGHT BYEXPER TS are said to have cut and lacerated ST A"--
'the flesh badly and to have rendered ,;

Mrs. Stone incapable of work for
some

When
weeks.

she freed herself with her
teeth end called the officers to de- -' IIProblem Declared Funda-

mental

fend her, alleges Mrs. Stone, th
husband sent her away. She cam 1. .J .11

to Oregon Welfare. obliged
to Portland

to support
and

herself.
has since

She
been
asks II 3for $2000 alimony and the silverware

of the home and other articles shev
Bays have been withheld from her.
The Stones were married at Condon,

LARGER EXPORTS AHEAD Or., March 7, 1921. j

RUST CHRISTMAS NEAR! The KNIGHT Says
Six Commodity As

sociations
8000
in State

Members.

Now Num-

ber
CAIJi FOR

IS ISSUED.
OVERSEAS MAIL This Is His First Sale

-- lland AnniversaryIWVTJK AITRTCTTTrURAL. COL- - Postoffiee Department Requests
Parcels for Troops Be Posted

by November 1 5 .

'LBGE, Corvallis, Nov. 1. (Special.)
Solution of the marketing prob-

lem is fundamental to the welfare
of Oregon, says the resolution
unanimously adopted by representa-
tives of the United States depast-met- it

of agriculture and the state
college extension service at the an-

nual conference at Corvallis. That
Oregon is now an exporting state
and with development will become
more and more so. was cited as the

(By Chicago Tribune Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 1.

The postoffiee department's first
Christmas is on full blast during the
next three weeks. The department
has two Christ mases each year, the
first is the "overseas" Christmas

He will celebrate with a Feast' of Bargains Some of them are noted below.
These Sale Items are the VERY Drug Store Articles that you USE EVERY
DAY. The great saving to you is indicated by these Greatly Reduced Anni-
versary Sale Prices which you wTill readily recognize as Bargains. Come
early. The Sale will last

Three Days Only--No- v. 2,3 and 4, at Both Stores

and the second is the "home"

Christmas packages for relatives
and friends in lands across the sea
must be mailed soon to reach them
by December 25. The department
has just sent out notices directing
the handling of foreign holiday
mail. To the public the department
announces that it is ready and
anxious to have all the foreign
Christmas mail sent on or before

6 4

Buy Now for Christmas and Save!
November IS so that the mall can
arrive on time and so that it will iSafety Razors

Save your Cash Register Receipts.
They will be worth their Full Face
Value in cash if the KNIGHT'S
LUCKY DAY falls on November 2,
3 or 4.

be out of the way when the annual
rush of parcels and greetings comes.

Christmas mail to foreign coun-
tries goes to all the nooks and cran-
nies of the world. Packages can be
sent anywhere in the world now as
a result of the arrangement for par
cel post exchange by this country
with all other countries and terri-
tories. Although there are no fig-
ures available postal officials de- -
lare that the agreements mads by

69c
69c
69c
19c
69c
67c
27c
67c
23c
23c

$1.00 Gillette complete.
Sale Price

$1.00 Eveready, complete.
Sale Price

$1.00 Gem complete.
Sale Price.

Durham D u p lex. com-
plete. Sale Price

$1.00 Auto strop com-
plete. Sale 'Price

$1.00 Gillette Blades,
per dozen

40c Eveready. Sale
Price

$1.00 Autostrop. Sale
Price

35c Palm Olive Shaving
Cream. Sale Price

35c Purola Shaving
Cream. Sale Price

reason.
Closest possible with

existing marketing
associations Oregon
council, farm bureau, grange, farm-
ers' union and chambers of com-

merce, as well as all other associa-
tions seeking to put farm produce
marketing on a high plane of effi-
ciency, was recommended in the re-

port.
8000 in Associations.

The marketing problems of Ore-eo- n

consist of producing market-
able products and developing an
orderly, efficient, distribution sys-

tem which involves improved meth-
ods of assembling, grading, packing,
financing and transportation, as
well as merchandising. This im-

plies organization and efficient
management of marketing associa-
tions to establish machinery for
these requirements. A study of the
status of marketing in
the state brought out that Oregon
now has six state-wid- e commodity
pssociations organized on the Cali-
fornia, plan, numbering 8000 pro-

ducers. The aggregate organiza-
tion costs are approximately $100.-00- 0

and investments in physical
property $500,000.

"They have shown themselves to
he sales organizations capable of
handling large volumes of business
and in ifl21 sold for their members
farm products to the value of

says the report. "In the
transaction of this business they
developed new markets in eastern
districts and for grain in England
and the orient, and have established
grades and fixed brands ami trade-
marks.

Contracts Are Basis.
"These six associations concerned

with fruit, eggs, wool, wheat, hay
and mint, are organized under the
terms of a contract between growers
and the representative associations.
This contract requires the grower
to deliver his product to the asso-
ciation of which he is a member, to
insure a guaranteed volume of pro-
duction, that sales may be made
on a business-lik- e basis and the

the United States with other coun-
tries for parcel post has greatly in-

creased foreign holiday mail from
this country.

Save on Drugs
$1 Olive Oil, Italian, im-;- Q

ported. Pint OIC
$1.75 Olive Oil, Italian. 1

Imported. Quart.... O x025c Bird Seed. Sale 1 T
Price 1 I C

55c Sugar Milk. Per lb. A o
Sale Price tOC

25c Castor Oil. Sale fj
Price 1 C

25c Glycerine. Sale i 7
Price 1 I C

25c Glycerine and Rose- - 1 "T

water. Sale Price L I C
25c Aromatic Cascara. f T

Sale Price 1 4 C
35c Hinkle'a CasiOira 1Q

Pills. Sale Price. IV C
25c LysoL Sale 1Q

Price. XiC
50c LysoL Sale OQ

Price OOC
25c. Seidlitz Powder. Sale 1 re-

price 1 I C
50c Paraffin Oil. fu ilOQ

Pint. Sale Price. OIC
25c C a m p h o rated Oil. f JSale Price llC2rn Snirila f! n m n b n r 4

Stationery
Deeply Cut

40c and KOo Box Stationery
or Correspondence OO
Cards, ass't'd colorsOC

75c to $1 Stationery or Cor-
respondence Cards, ACkg
gilt edge rCLinen Envelopes, IOC-packag- es

aCIJC
$1.50 to $2.00 Stationery

Fancy Holiday QQ
Box.-- . I70C

"At Your
Service"NOVELIST IS DUE TODAY

tSfejfejj J? idm I
Sir Gilbert Parker to Be Heard

i fm) min Lecture Tonight.
Sir Gilbert Parker, famous nov-

elist and British statesman, will ar-
rive in Portland at 7:20 o'clock this
morning. Tonight he will be heard
in a lecture at the Heilig theater on
"Books and the Man."

Following his formal lecture he
will conduct an open questionnaire,
at which time he will answer any

Sale Price.

Toilet Preparations
Leading Makes the Kind Von

Buy Daily iVote the
Reduced Price.

$1.00 Fiancee Face Pow-TQ-d-

Sale Price
$1.00 Mary Garden FaceTQ

Powder. Sale Price
DOc Mary Garden Rouge. OQ.

17c25c Boric Acid. Sale
Price

Kalo Pr ce v

25c C o m p ound Licorice J ,

Powder. Sale Price.... 1 i C
25c Oil Eucalyptus. Sale "I J

Price 1 C
Pint Rubhing Alcohol

95 per cent 0yC
25c Listerine. Sale in.Price IV C

r.

60c California Syrup of OA
Figs. Sale Price JU

40c Fletcher's Castoria. OA
Sale Price 17 V

$1.10 Tanlac. Sale CQ.
Price "31.

$1.20 Lydia Pinkham's oo
Vegetable Compound. .OOt

Standard Fountain
Pens Reduced

Shaeffer Fountain 0ff
Parker Fountain 25 fjff

Vfe Price
Autosharp Pencils Pjc6
K V erwharp I.efld n, 3 for 1 A

2,--e. Sale Price AVFC
15c Waterman's Fountain 1 fPen Ink llC

1 Dozen DOc.

50c Djerkiss Face Pow- - 39c

questions of international nature put
to him. A number of social affairs
are being planned for his pleasure
during his brief stay in the city,
among which will be an informal
reception at the Portland Press club
at 10 o'clock this morning. His lec-
ture this evening is under the direc-
tion of Ellison-Whit- e.

Sale Price.der. . ,i $2.00 Teddy Bears. d 1 OQ
Sale Price J 50c Listerine. Sale

$ .75 Djerkiss Toilet d 1 OQ
Water. Sale Price. . J '

$1.50 Djerkiss Perfume, AO.

Standard
Hair Tonics

$1.00 Danderine. Sale yQ
Price I UC

$1.00 K. D. X. Saleiyq
Price... f

SOc Sepol Shampoo. OQ
Sale Price 07C

50c S h a m p ex Shampoo. 1Q
Sale Price lUC

Guaranteed
Hot - Water Bottles
Fountain Syringes

and Combinations at Half Price
$1.50 Hot-Wat- er Bottle. ye

Sale Price I JC
$1.60 Fountain Syringe. 7Cr,

Sale Price fJC
$2.50 Hot-Wat- er Bot-d- - Ofi

tie. Sale Price O
$2.50 FountaindJI Of?

Syringe. Sale Price & 1 tJ

39cPoHtcard Album 1- -3 Off Price$1.50 Alarm Clocks. 98cPer ounce w Sale Price
50e Java Rice Powder

Co In Pricp . 33coverhead expense kept down."
IJke all new enterprises of' this

nature thA ermmnrfitv MKRnciationS Obituary.
SOc Hind's Honey and Al- - OO. Soaps Will" Float

Standard Patents
25c Zymol Trokeys, Sale J

Price lfC
$1.00 Yeast Tablets. Sale;Q

Price
50c Scott's Emulsion. Sale OQ

Price f C
25c Tube Unguentine the first

thought in burns. Sale 1 "T
Price

50c Zepyrol. " Excellent
mouth wash JC

25c --N. R. Tablets. Sale 1 J- Price. X I C
.(

60c Pape's Diapepsin. Sale OA
Price OVC

60c Wyeth Sodium Phos- - OQ
phate. Sale Price. . . . . ; C

50c Nujol. Sale OQ.
Price Oir.

$1.00 Nujol. Sale 7Q.
Price

25c Mentholatum. Sale 1 T
Price. . . . : 1 f C

DOc Mentholatum. Sale O
Price T C

$1.25 Beef, Iron and Wine.QQ
Sale Prices ...OiJC

60c King's Cough Syrup. 1A
Sale Prtce .tJKing's Cough Syrup. "TQ
Sale Price, r C

60c Bee's Cough Syrup, on
Sale Price OI7C

50c Bottle Milk of Mag- - OA
nesia full pint JC

30c ,Box Hill's Cascara.
Sale Price XC

30c Urove's Bromo Qui- - 1 A
nine. Sale Price J.DC

70c Sloan's Liniment. CO- -
Sale Price JOC

$3.50 Big BentfjO TQ
Alarm Clocks. . . I V

35c Playing Cards, or?
Sale Price

$1.00 Poker C h i ps. UQ
Sale Price OIC

$1.50 Aluminum Cof- -
fee Percolator 07C

$1.50 Universal Vac.
Bottles, complete.. . . JOC

$3.25 lin.ivcrsald1 QQ
Lunch Kits OLiJO

Mrs. Elizabeth Mancur.
Jlrs. Elizabeth Mancur, resident

or Portland for the past 20 years,
difyd suddenly late Tuesday after- -

I noon at her resi

Away at These Prices
10c Cream Oil Soap, re-

sale Price OC
25c Jergen's Soap, assort-

ed. Sale Price.CQ-bo- x,
19c; dozen...

15c Lux. Sale Price, ojf
three, for SOC

10c Fels' Naptha. Sale C

f

are experiencing many difficulties,
it. was asserted by the committee
obtaining experienced officers and
managers, inexperience of growers
in this new method of selling com-
modities, and the lack of familiarity
on the part of the public with the
advantages which may accrue to
farmers, distributors, consumers,
and the public at large, by a more
efficient distribution of farm prod-
ucts, .

The necessity of rendering effec-
tive service to the marketing move-
ment was asserted by the confer-
ence. It was recommended that the
Oregon experiment station provide
for an investigator in

1
$4 Hot-Wat- er Bottle. dJO (fSale Price Dfc.tV Price.

mond Cream. Hale fricew
0c Pompeiian Face Pow-y- Q

der. Sale Price tJt50c Pompeiian Night OQ.
Cream. Sale Price W"

60c Pompeiian Iayo
Cream. Sale Price ...... 0 1

60c Pompeiian Massage A"lf
Cream. Sale Price tOC

30c Pompeiian Talcum. 1Q
Sale Price l7i- -

50c Lady Mary FaceOQ
Powder. Sale Price J3C

50c Waltz Dream Face on
Powder. Sale Price Jfl'

Theatrical Cold Cream AQf.'
1 pound. Sale Price. .. Tt3 1

25c Purola Peroxo Tooth IP-Pas- te,
3 for 40c. Tube., lut50c Chlorodents Tooth qc

Paste. Sale Price OOV
50e Pebeco Tooth Paste. OC

Sale Price OC
SOc Pepsodent Tooth 0

Paste. Sale Price uOt

$3.00 Combination Hot -- Water BUV BrUSllCS NOW r 4Bottle and Syringe, tf; 1 CA

WJI,HM.WMWWW

"
- V
- i -

dence, 935 East
Stark street.

Funeral servi-ces will be held
at St. David's
Episcopal church
tomorrow af ter-- at

2 o'clock, in-
terment will be
at the Lone Fir
cemetery.

Mrs. Mancur was
born at Ontario,
Can., July 3, 1859.
In the same year

.$1.50 Hair Brush. Sale AO
Price i70l

$2 and $2.50 HairflJl OQ
Brushes. Sale Price J J.

fl.25 Bath Brush, detach- -
able handle OwC

50c to 75c Nail B r u s h. OQ
Sale Price..., "fl.

SOc Dr. West's Toothor?
Brush. Sale Price OOC

complete. Sale Price J 1 iJu
$3.75 Combination Hot -- Water

Bottle and Syringe, tfjl QQ
Sale Price J 1 .OO

$5.00 Combination Hot-Wat- er

Bottle and Syringe, fljQ f?A
complete. Sale Pricp iffiJJ

60c Nipples, black HO-re- d.
Per dozen

Cigarettes
Camel Cigarettes, perfljl AQ

carton B 1
Lucky Strike Cigar- - ji A(

ettes, per carton... j?X.t"7
C h e s terfield Cigar- - d i A A

ettes, per carton.. . . w HtZ

Off Regu-
lar Prices.

fLT.

marketing, and that county exten-
sion agents devote considerable
time in their counties to making
plain to both business men and
farmers the necessity for improved
marketing conditions, the progress
so far made in the state and also
assistance in the establishment of
a better understanding of the
principles of economical distribu

ft
These' Sale Days Will Be Counted in November LUCKY DAY "Drawing"--3 1 1

sne moved to Ne-
braska with her parents and 20years ago came to Oregon, where shehas resided since that time. 'Shewas a member of St. David's Epis-
copal church.

She is survived by a son, J. W AMancur of 504 East Thirty-sixt- hstreet, and two daughters, MrsHarry Richards of Kenton andMary Mancur, who lived with hermother.

tion.
Marketing Work. Reviewed.

Both Stores
Open Until

Midnight

Mail Orders
Over $2.00 '

sent postage prepaid.
Smaller orders, send

postage to cover.
TWO DOWNTOWN STORES

5th and Washington St (S. E. Cor.) 402 Washington St. (Near 10th)

, Mrs. Rachael Bird Ford.
OREGON CITY, Or., Nov. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Rachael Bird Ford 81
of Tualatin died at the home of herdaughter, Mrs. J. E. Hedges of Tu-
alatin, Thursday of last week. Fu-
neral services were held at Tuala-
tin Saturday. Interment was in thecemetery near Tualatin.

Mrs. Ford, who was the mother
of Mrs. J. W. Noble, for many years
a resident of Oregon City, was born
in Illinois and is survived by seven
children, 19 grandchildren and ten

The children

iuuu.iaajgiuui.i
Musi- 4 t;rtnn-'":"- ! -f "jrfi-f I laOTTi

The conference reviewed the work
already accomplished in relation to
marketing. It was found that the
foundation for the Poultry Pro-
ducers' association was laid by the

efforts of the extension
service and the United States-- de-
partment of agriculture, as was the
foundation of the Pacific

Wool and Mohair association.
Members of the extension service
have been appointed to represent
the public on the boards of direc-
tors of several asso-
ciations. Assistance was rendered
in drafting the plans, constitutions
and contracts of four of the state-
wide commodity associations. A
study of the marketing
movement in California was made
by a representative of the exten-
sion service and reports were sub-
mitted before several farm organi-
zations! The entire farmers' week
programme in 1921 was given over
to a marketing conference. In the
counties county agents have 'al-
most invariably been active in theirsupport of these broader marketing
methods.

The extension service was instru-
mental in drafting the present co-
operative law and has preparedevery amendment since its adop- -

tion and medication were the means ' when they discovered that the police
were after them.

received here by the police. Local
authorities have been searching foradvocated to prevent the spread of GOULD HARDLYMorrison for weeks following veri Vote X 99, Dan Kellaher. for city

commissioner. Adv.

SOCIAL EIIIL GOMBnTTLO

STRIDES IX HYGIEXE WORK

fication of the fact. that he is a Port-
land married man with two children.

ia ii a. iieuges, jurs. Noble, A S
and H. P. Ford of Portland; Mrs!
Harriett Hyer, Mrs. H. E. Jenkins

look forward to a period of still
greater activity in the future."

Man Arrested.
PENDLETON, Or., Nov. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Earl Morrison, alias Earl
Delegar, wanted here on a bigamy
charge, is held in Yakima on a
statutory charge, according to word

TAND AT TIMEMorrison and his second wife, ,11a
Michaels of this city, left Pendleton

Phone your want ads to The
Oregonian, Main 7070.oi Mrs. F. Weckert of

Sherwood. Judtre w. n iwki
TOLD BT SPEAKER.Oregon City is her grandson.

disease.
"Since the war suppression has

been preached and the doctrine, has
been largely adopted everywhere in
the United States. Now nobody ex-
pects that America will ever . go
back to the old system of regulation.

"The Oregon Social Hygiene so-

ciety started out to combat the
social evil by every means possible

legal, medical, moral and educa-
tional and it has found, after many
years of endeavor, that the most ef-

ficacious way is educational.
"The work of the society has been

pushed more actively in the last
year and we have accomplished
more than in any'previous year. We

Norman F. Coleman, in Address
Hips, Back and Legs would

Have That Tired Ache
Everett, Washington. "For sev--'

era! years I have had trouble with the

Mrs. B. F. Wilkerson.
The death of Mrs. B. F. 'Wilkerson,

26 years of age, at the city's isola-
tion hospital, from diphteheria, wasreported to the citv health hnumtion.
yesterday. This was the first death

ing Sorority, Says War Largely

Responsible for Progress.

Remarkable strides in social
hygiene work have been made- in
the last ten years and the war was
largely responsible lor the great
progress, declared Norman F. Cole-

man in addressing the Oregon Social
Hygiene society at the annual din-
ner of the organization in the Ben-
son hotel.

"I remember -- the time," said Mr.
Coleman, "only a few years ago,
when commercialized vice in our
large cities was held to be a neces-
sary evil and one that never could
be eradicated. At that time regula- -

WSirfffl

x- m

lowest part or my
back and my hips
and my legs would
ache with that
tired ache. I could
hardly stand on
my feet at times.
I was always able
to do my work al-

though I did not
feel good. I saw
Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound ad

ii um cipntneria reported in several
weeks. Mrs. Wilkerson's home was
at East Ninth and Davis streets.

EDUCATION BILL FOUGHT

Meetings Arranged for Tonight
and Tomorrow Night.

A mass meeting at which Ben
Selling will preside and at which
speakers opposing the compulsory
education bill will make brief ad htlTomorrowAbid

RALLY PLANS COMPLETE

Governor Himself to Attend Ban-

quet Tomorrow Xight.
' The public
rally and banquet will be held to-
morrow night at 6:30 at the Cham-b- er

of Commerce. The affair will
be given under the auspices of therepublican state central committee,
assisted by the county central com-
mittee and chairmen of or

clubs.
Judge Stapleton will preside. Theprogramme will include musical

numbers by Mrs. Fred L. Olson and
Dr. Stuart McGuire. Speakers will
include Governor Olcott, nationalrepresentatives, Thomas B. Kay and
20 prominent men.

The menu will include the regu-
lar Thanksgiving dinner at 75 cents
a plate. Reservations can be madeat Broadway 2066, Atwater 3511,
Automatic 335-5- 4 and East 2742. The
public, both men and women, is

dresses will be held tomorrow night
at S o'clock in the Peoples theater.
Dr. Edward H. Pence, pastor of

iifrra- rtfarAiinj naff"-- " '''mtf.iim

Night's Tonics fresh lr. a coed
sleep and an N? Tablet to make your
daya better.

Nature's Remedy (Kit Tablets)
exerts a beneficial Influence ou the
digestive and eliminative eyetem the
8tomach, Liver and Bowels.

Tonight take an Nt Tablet ita
action la so different yoa will be de-
lightfully surprised.

Westminster Presbyterian church;
Dr. Edward O. Sisson of Reed col-
lege and Richard W. Montague, local
lawyer and member of the library
board, will be the speakers. The
public is invited. The meeting will
be under auspices of the non-se- c

i veiieves soreness
by warming and circulating bloomLiver and Bowels

Eight Always
Feel Fine Msed for over 1

tarian and protestant committee for
freedom in education.

Several meetings under' auspices
of the same committee are sched

vertised and having heard several
praise it I decided to try it. I feel
first-rat- e at the present time. It has
done wonders for me and I keep it in
the house right along. I always nd

it to others who are sick
and ailing." Mrs. J. M. Sibbert,
4032 High St., Everett, Washington.

To do any kind of work, or to play
for that matter, is next to impossible
if you are suffering from some form
of female trouble. It may cause your
back or your legs to ache, it may
make you nervous and irritable. You
may be able to keep up and around,
but you do not feel good.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is a medicine for women.
It is especially adapted to relieve the
cause of the trouble and then these
annoying pains.aches and "no good"
feelings disappear.

PONT LOSE ANOTHER HAIR!

35-ce- nt "Danderine" will Save Any Man or Woman's

Hair Delightful Tonic See Dandruff Go!

There's one right way to speedily tone
up the liver ana Keep
the bowels regular.

uled for tonight. Dr. W. G. Eliot
Jr. will speak at the Grange hall in
Lents, A. F. Flegel at the auditor-
ium of Sellwood school, George N.
Woodley at Pleasant valley Grange

Stop those dull, insistent aches,
by relieving the painful con-
gestion. Sloan's does this.
Without rubbing, it quickly
penetrates the sore spot, stim-
ulating the circulation to and
through, it Congestion is re-
duced, soreness allayed, the
pain relieved.

Sloar's relieres sore, aching
muscles, banishes the pains
of rheumatism and neuralgia.
Breaks up colds in chest.
Stops suffering whererer
congestion rouses pain.

CARTERSLiver Pills neverhall, Estes Snedecor at Vincent hall.
East Eighty-fir- st and Sandy boule-
vard, and W. D. Wheelwright in ITTLEtau. Minions

will testifylrvington school.

WIFE TELLS OF WHIPPING

AVoinan Says Chiropractor Tied
Her With Hope and Beat Her.
That Harry S. Stone, a chiroprac-

tor practicing around John Day, Or.,
tied and whipped her is an allega-
tion of the .divorce complaint of

'Jean B. Stone, filed In circuit court

PILLSAt First Methodist Episcopal that there is
nothing so
eood for bil

strength of the hair, can not ooze
away.

Danderine is not sticky or greasy.
It has made weak, sick, neglected
hair strong and healthy for millions.
Your comb or brush is warning you.
Hurry to any drugstore and get a
bottle now. Don't wait Adv. .

enqren at 8 o clock tonight speak

Only fools let hair fall out and
dandruff stay. Neglect means a
bald spot shortly. A little "Danderi-
ne'" now will save your hair. This
delightful tonic cleans the scalp of
every particle of dandruff, tightens
the hair-ro- ot pores, so the hair
stops coming out and so the vitaliz-
ing oils, which are the very life and

pjO& I rf? JUNIORS-Lit- tla rfl I

li jT lpOne-thir- d the regular dose.
lB V fifp Made of same insred- - IYil jty ants, then candy coated. I

'T!h ,er cBlld,n f'!ifiii?i!L1Hii.B

iousness, indigestion, headache or sal'
era representing both sides of the
bill will be heard. Mr. Montague
will speak against the bill and Sloan's Iiniraent-&7- & painJ Phone your want ads to The Ore

gronian. All Its readers are lteri
csted in the classified columns.

low, pimply skin. Purely vegetable.
6219 Pm gHutUPwe Saudi PrleaGeorge B. Cellars for it.


